
HOW I WAS SAVED FROM
THE TITANIC

CHARLOTTECOLLYER

F THE MANI shocking tliinps
that I remember in connection
with the lost Titanic, there is one
impression that will never leave
me. It is the irony of the failli
that I had in tin; biglhip. "She it>
iiiisinkable," 1 had been told; "she

lis the safest boat alloat.' 1 1 had
never been on an ocean voyage, and I WM airaid ot

the sea. Bui 1 listened k> the people who said: ''Take
Ihe new Titanic. She can not come to any liarin.
New inventions have made her safe; and then, the
officers will be extra careful on her first tiijt." Tlial
sounded as If it must be true; and so Harvey, my
husband, and our eiuht-year-old daughter, Mar.jorie,
and 1 decided to go to America that way. Marjorie
.md 1 are here, safe; but we are alone. For my hus-
band was drowned, and with the Titanic there went
to the bottom of the Atlantic all that we had in the
world.

Imust first tell how we came to leave England. We
lived in Bishopstoke. a little village Dear Southamp-
ton, Hampshire. My husband kepi a grocery store;
ivfact, although only thirty-five years old, he was tin
principal grocer in the .village; and was liked by al
the neighbors. He was clerk of 11ie parish, by whicl
1 mean that he was that member of the church vestr\
who helped the vicar to keep his accounts, to till on
RUUTiage licenses, birth certificates, and so forth. Hi
was also in charge of our chime of bells, which ar
more than one hundred years old, and are thought to
be among the best in England.

Some friends had gone a few years before to the
Payette Valley, in Idaho. They had bought a frui
farm, and had made a success of it. They wrote v
wonderful accounts of the climate, and advised us t<
join them. We did not think that we would go; bu
last year my health began to get very poor ?m;
lungs are weak ? and in the end we made up oil
minds to sell our business, and to buy a farm in th
same valley where our friends had settled. Ica
Q6V6T forget that itwas for my sake, and for the sak
of Marjorie, that my dead husband decided to do
this. He would have been better off in England.

The day before we were to sail, our neighbors in
Bishopstoke made much of us.
It seems as if there must have
been hundreds who culled to bid
us good-bye; and in the after-
noon the members of the church
arranged a surprise for my hus-
band. They led him to a seat
under an old tree in the church-

that they knew. 11 took more
than an hour, and he was very pleased. But, some-
how, it made me a tittle sad. They \u03bc-ave the solemn
old tunes, as well as the gay ones, and to me it was
too much of a farewell ceremony. Why can not peo-
ple help those who are going away to forget that
they are leaving behind the things t lint they hold
dear? It is a question that I often ask myself.

The next morning, we went to Southampton; and
there my hushand draw from the bank all his money,
including the sum we had received for oar store.
It came to several thousand dollars in American
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kept, to the end, in the inside breast }tucket of his
coat. We had already sent forward Hie few personal
treasures that we had kept from our old home; so
that, when we went on board the Titanic, our every
earl lily possession Avas witli us.

W\u03b2 were traveling second cabin, and from our
deck, which Avas situated Avell forward, A\e saw the
great send-off that Avas given to the boat. I do not
think there had ever been so larye a crowd in South-
ampton and I am not surprised that it should have
come together. The Titanic was Wonderful, far more
splendid and huge than I had dreamed of. The other
craft in the harbor Avere like cockle-shells beside her,
and they, mind you, Avere the boats of the American
and other lines that a I'cav years ago were thought
enormous. I remember a friend said to me, just before
visitors Avere ordered ashore: '"Aren't you afraid to

venture on the sea?
,.

But now it was I avlio was confi-
dent. "Whaf, on this boat!" 1 answered. "Even the
worst storm could n't harm her." Before A\e left the

harbor, I saw the accident i<> the Now York, the liner
that was dragged from her moorings and swept
against us in the channel. Jt did not frighten any
one, as it only seemed to prove how powerful the
Titanic was.

1 don't remember very much about tlie first few
days of the voyage. .1 was a bit seasick, and kept to

my cabin mod of the time. Hut on Sunday, April
14, 1 was up and about. At dinner-time I was at
my place in the saloon, and enjoyed the. meal, though
1 thought it too heavy and rich. No effort had been
spared to serve even to the second cabin passengers
on that Sunday the best dinner that money could
buy. After I had eaten, 1 listened to the orchestra
for a while; then, at perhaps nine o'clock, or half-'
past nine, I went to my cabin.

I had jusl climbed into my berth when a, steward-
ess came in. She was a sweet woman, who had been
very kind to me. I take this opportunity to thank
her; for I shall never see her again. She went down
with the Titanic.

"Do you know where we are?" she said pleasantly.
"We are in what is called The Devil's Hole."

Pt does that mean .'*' L tJHCexL
it is a dangerous pert of the Ocean," she

(1. ''Many accidents have happened near
'hey say Iliat USebtrgi drift down as far as

this. It's getting to be very cold on deck, so perhaps
there's ice around us now !"

She left the cabin, and 1 soon dropped oil' to sleep.
Her talk about icebergs had not frightened me; but
it shows.that the.crew were awake to the danger. As
far as I can tell, we had not slackened our speed in
the least.

It must have been a littleafter ten o'clock when my
husband came in, and woke me up. He sat about and
talked to me, for how long I do not know, before he
began to make ready to go to bed.

And then, the crash!
The sensation, to me, was as if the ship had been

seized by a giant hand and shaken once, twice; then
stopped dead in its course. That is to say, there was
a long backward jerk, followed by a shorter forward
one. I was not thrown out of my berth, and my
husband staggered on his feet only slightly. We

heard no strange sounds, no
rending of plates and wood-
work; but we noticed that the
engines had ceased running.
They tried to start the engines a
few minutes later; but, after
some coughing and rumbling,
there was silence once more.
Our cabin was so situated that
we could follow this cleai'ly.

My husband and 1 were not
alarmed. He said that there

must have been some slight accident in the engine
loom, and at first he did not intend to go on deck.
Then he changed his mind, put on his coat and left
me. 1 lay quietly in my berth with my little girl,
ami almost fell asleep again.

In what seemed a very few moments, my husband
returned. He was a hi! excited then. "What do
you think .'" he exclaimed. "We have struck an
iceberg, a big one; but there is no danger. An offi-
cer just told me so."

1 could hear the footsteps of people on the deck
above my head. There was some stamping, and
queer noises as if ship's tackle was being pulled
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